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} Sometimes the if-clause is followed by the 
main clause:

} If-clause main clause
} If Leo goes abroad, we will miss him.

} Or then the main clause is followed by the if-
clause:

} main clause if-clause
} We will miss Leo if he goes abroad.
} THE ORDER OF THE CLAUSES DOES NOT

CHANGE THE MEANING!



If Mary brushes her hair, she will not look like a 
scarecrow.

Mary will not look like a scarecrow if she brushes her
hair. (no comma)

If you forget your key, you will have to phone me.

You will have to phone me if you forget your key.
(no comma)



} type if-clause main clause

} I simple present will future

} II simple past would+infinitive

} III pluperfect would+have+past
particple (=done/gone)



} Three options in the if-clauses;
} Present tense
} Past tense
} The pluperfect

}Will/would in the MAIN CLAUSE!



} I    If it rains, we will not go out.

} II   If it rained, we would not go out.

} III  If it had rained, we would not have gone out.



} If Ruth watches TV in the middle of the night, 
she will be really tired in the morning.

} Everybody will hear me if I speak in a loud
voice.

} You will break the vase if you touch it!

} If John and Mary get married, they will live 
happily ever after.



} If Ruth watched TV in the middle of the night, 
she would be really tired in the morning.

} Everybody would hear me if I spoke in a loud
voice.

} You would break the vase if you touched it.

} If John and Mary got married, they would live
happily ever after.



} If Ruth had watched TV in the middle of the 
night, she would have been really tired in the 
morning.

} Everybody would have heard me if I had spoken
in a loud voice.

} You would have broken the vase if you had
touched it.

} If John and Mary had got married, they would
have lived happily ever after.



} Step 2: choose the correct verb forms

} If I (go) __________ to Rovaniemi, I would see
reindeer and Father Christmas.

} Type 2 => choose past tense
} If I went to Rovaniemi, I would see reindeer

and Father Christmas.



} Step 2: choose the correct verb forms
} Brian’s parents will not forgive him if he (push) 

____________ his little brother again.
} Type 1 => choose present tense
} Brian’s parents will not forgive him if he pushes

his little brother again.

} If I (guess) ____________ what Jim was up to, I 
would have called the police.

} Type 3 => choose the pluperfect
} If I had guessed what Jim was up to, I would have

called the police.



} Step 2: choose the correct verb forms
} If my aunt moves to Florida, I (visit) _________ 

her every year.
} Type I => will future tense in the main clause
} If my aunt moves to Florida, I will visit her

every year.

} If Joe had helped me, I (cope)_______________.
} Type III => would+have+3. verb form in the 

main clause
} If Joe had helped me, I would have coped.


